
केन्द्रीय विद्यालय विकेट 

कक्षा- िााँचिी 

शीतकालीन अिकाश के वलए गृहकायय 

     1. अ से ज्ञ तक ह िंदी वर्णमाला हलखे और अचे्छ से याद करें  । 

     2. क से ज्ञ तक ह िंदी बार खडी हलखे और अचे्छ से याद करें  ।      

   3.  ह िंदी में छात्र प्रहतज्ञा याद कीहिए। 

   4. प्रहतहदन एक पेि सुलेख हलखखए और पहिए | 

     5. अगर आपको एक हदन के हलए आपके हवद्यालय का प्रधानाचायण बना हदया िाए तो आप हकस प्रकार 

के बदलाव करें गे और क्ोिं ?  

   6. नए साल की बधाई देते हुए अपने हमत्र को एक पत्र हलखखए ।  

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                HOLIDAYS H.W – WINTER BREAK 

                                      Mathematics – 5th class 

I)Take the picture from maths text book page no 155 Save the Birds and find 

solutions for the below questions by using the picture. 

  a) How many cm is the length of the boundary of lake A in the drawing? 

_____________ (use thread to find out) 

 b) What is the length of the boundary of lake B in the drawing? 

c)How many kilometers long is the actual boundary of lake A ? 

d) How many kilometers long is the actual boundary of lake B? 

e) A longer boundary around the lake will help more birds to lay their eggs. So 

which lake should be kept for birds? Which lake should be used for boats? 

 

f) Find the area of lake B on the drawing in square cm. What is its actual area in 

square km? 

 

II) Find the area and perimeter of your maths text book. 



CLASS 5   HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  EVS 

DO THE GIVEN WORK ON A4 SIZE PAPERS AND 

SUBMIT IN THE SCHOOL ON THE REOPENING DAY 

(03-01-2022) 

1. Name any five major water projects (dams) in India. Also mention their 

location and river on which they are made. 

2. Write the National game of 

a) India b) China c) Srilanka d) America e) Australia and draw the sport. 

3. Name the states you will cross from Mumbai to Tawang on the map of    

India. 

4. Make a sketch of the route from your house to your school. Do not forget to 

show the landmarks on the way. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CLASS 5   HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  ENGLISH 

DO THE GIVEN WORK ON A4 SIZE PAPERS AND 

SUBMIT IN THE SCHOOL ON THE REOPENING DAY 

(3.1.22) 

1. Read A story written by Enid Blyton.   

 Write the title of the story. 

 Name the main characters of the story. 

 Which character impressed you the most, give reasons in 4 to 5 

sentences. 

 

2. Complete the story in 150 – 200 words. 

 Nitu moved out of the Mall. Suddenly, she realized that her younger 

brother was left behind. She rushed back to the shop she had last visited. 

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

3.  Write a paragraph neatly every day. Set the timer and note down in the 

end how much time was taken to write the passage. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



COMPUTER SCIENCE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

 

1. COMPLETE YOUR CLASS NOTES . (NOTES WILL BE POSTED 

ON 23RD DECEMBER). 

2. WRITE FEW LINES ABOUT THE INTERNET. 

3. LEARN CHAPTER 3,4,5,6. 

4. COMPLETE POWER POINT PRESENTATION. 

5. COMPLETE A VIDEO EDITING . 


